UPCOMING LIVING LEARNING EVENTS

Chow with an Advisor
LLC students are invited to join their advisor and the LLC in Dining Hall West for the opportunity to ask questions about your degree plan and registration.


First Gen First Friday
Stop by for a journaling session before your Journey into Brain Health class! No sign-up required.
Gen Chem Study Session

Join Dr. Stephanie Taylor for a Gen Chem Study Session prior to the exam. Please submit questions for the session no later than 5:00 p.m. April 1. Join link found here-

JSOM Networking Event

Join faculty for a networking mixer. Light refreshments will be provided while supplies last. Sign-up required by 8:00 a.m. Friday, April 1.

Crow Museum of Asian Art Tour

As part of the ISAH 2188 course, students are invited to visit the Crow Museum of Asian Art. Sign up in class.

CDI Intentional Art Vol. 4 Residence Hall West

All LLC students are invited to contribute to an interactive art display about exam/study tips and the overall UTD experience.
You're a Rock Star: Residence Hall West

All LLC students are invited to contribute to an Earth Week themed service learning opportunity to decorate river stones with words of affirmation.

CDI Watch Party Discussion: House of Hummingbird

Join the LLC and CDI Leaders for a "House of Hummingbird" watch party discussion. Watch the movie in advance and be prepared to review clips and discuss topics, themes, and questions surrounding the film. Sign-up is required by Monday, April 18 at 5:00 p.m. Snacks provided for students who sign-up by the deadline.

CDI Intentional Art Vol. 4 Residence Hall Northwest

All LLC students are invited to contribute to an interactive art display about exam/study tips and the overall UTD experience.

You're a Rock Star: Residence Hall Northwest

All LLC students are invited to contribute to an Earth Week themed service learning opportunity to decorate river stones with words of affirmation.
Comet World Spring Session 3
Join us for Session 3 of the spring 2022 season of Comet World--our homegrown, student crafted, role-playing game set at UTD! Returners and newcomers are welcome. *Sign-up is required* and space is limited.

Gen Chem Study Session

Women in STEAM Coffee Chat
Women in STEAM members are invited to meet the LLC at Lemma on campus for a coffee chat and focus group. Students interested in applying to WIS are also welcome! No sign-up required.

Women in STEAM LLC Applications are OPEN
Women in STEAM is a unique LLC at UT Dallas. The goal for this program is to increase women in STEAM fields and majors by offering a community of peers to provide support, a team of faculty for mentorship, and co-curricular programming to reinforce professional development.

Applications close May 15
[https://livinglearning.utdallas.edu/steam/](https://livinglearning.utdallas.edu/steam/)
The University of Texas at Dallas encourages persons with disabilities to participate in its programs and activities. If you are needing any type of accommodations or have questions about the virtual or physical access provided, please call 972-883-7430 or email livinglearning@utdallas.edu 5 days in advance of your participation.